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ANNMl CQUNTY FAIR
HLD NI W[[K

Indications Point Toward
Most Successful Event

GREAT INTEREST
IS BEING SHOWN

Price and Preinlun List has been An-
nounced and Many Entries have Al-
ready Been Promised fo' Arena and
Other Deliartine uts. Free Stalls for
Stock.
Only nine more days remain before

the fifth annual county fair is to be
held and these nine days will be busy
ones for the fair officers and their as-

sistants. Lumber and other materials
are being placed on the grounds to-
day and tomorrow work will begin on

the erection of stands, stalls and oth-
er necessary requirements to the fair.
Messtl. Byrd, Watts and Power have

been buty for the -past several days
arranging the premium list and the re-
sult of their labors is found inl today's
paper. A rough estimate of the priz-
es being oflered this year places the
money value at $500, being more than
has ever been offered before. These
were offered largely by' the merchants
of Laureus, who are showing a great
deal of Interest in the annual event,
and by a few others, four prizes being
offered by citizens of Cross 11111,
Alesars J. I. & W. E. Riasor, J. 0.
Denny, W. P. Rasor, S. 0. Brown and
Dr. J. H1. Miller. The premium list
will be printed in circular form and
may be secured after tomorrow from
C. A. Power, -secretary. The prizes
were solicited largely by Pres. W. ).
Byrd, who was very highly pleased
with the reception given huim by those
whom he approached.
Ample accommodations for the night

before will be provided for stock en-
tries. As has been their custom in
the past, the livery stables of the city
have consented to provide stable room
free of charge for all live stock en-
tries. In addition to these stables,
special stalls 'will be provided on the
grounds for stock that will require
protection during the day.
Miss Wil Lou Gray has announced

that the rural schod6s will have a
booth on the fair grounds and that a
comprehensive school exhibit will be
shown. The exact details of this ex-
hibit have'not been decided upon, but
the contribution of the educational de-
partment of the county'Is expected to
be a valuable one.

It is planned to have a gate of en-
trance and a gate of exit, through
whilh teams may pass without confu-
sion. The entrance gate will be at the
usual place near, the colored school
house, while the exit gate 'wIll be at
the western end of the fair grounds.
President Byrd was in the 01ity yes-

terdlay andl said lhe was very enthius-
lastic over theo outlook this year. lie
said that tho interest. alreoady aroutsed
was greater than it had over beeni he-
fore and the pmosipects are that more
exlii 1ts wIll be0 latced andl more1 peo-
1)1e will he ipresent than at any former
fair.

.\n extensive adlvertising camnpaignl
has been1 put utndeir way int adljoin ing
cou1110, andvert isemrentis having been
1placed in W\oodruitff, Foutinlinniii and(
I lonea P~athIiapers;. 'lThest. are. Cx.
leet(il to swell the tIde of the crowdu.

w.-' taly h3 Exeiss. V
.\ttractive invitations hlave0 been is-

5.!id by the Sunday school oif the iFirst
P'resby terian elmh fci or rally day ucer-
11(es, whliich areo to lbe held next Sunrdayv
mioini ng at 9:-15 (o'clock. Regulainr
schiolaris, oldert' scholar andt l~ nowuchiolars arei all ihivitedi to comle and1
ake part in thIie exerc ises. A "short,
snappy~iprogrami and spilenido nusic"'
Ia proised~i for the service. A col lee-
ion will be ta ken rot ex tensin work.

According to ruimors in cotton cir-
cles, Capt. J. M. Philpot is claiming
the chamiplonship for multIple-boiled
cotton. Ho claims, so It Is reported,
that he hasajumerous cotton stalks on<
his place a few mIles from town that <
have bolls wIth as many as eight looks I
on them. Trho Advertiser man hasn't
had tJt e opportunity to interview the1
C'aptliin On the subject, so this report'<
has vet to be vneifed

'i'EA(lIERS ENTiIUSEi
OVER Y110l'S WORK

F"ine Meeting of Teachers A ssocliaion
1Held Satuirday.. Address by Dr. ('ur.
roll and Mr. R. E. 1abb). .... t
The first meting of tle county

teachcr5s association was held In the
auditoriunm of the graded school Stt-
urday nirniig, -with Mr. 13. L. Park- (
Inson, prdsident of the association, $
presiding. The meeting was made un-

usually profitable and enjoyable by
the presence of Dr. W. S. Currell,
president of the University If South
Carolina, who made a very entertain-
ing address, mixed with humor' and
soul advice, on the subject "The Six
Perplexing P's in Pedagogy." Under
the six headings lie placed the patron,
the pedagogue or teacher himself, the
politician, the public, the pupil and the
priicipal. In a very, entertainingstyle Dr. Currell made for all
present an enjoyable address - I
Lended mainly for teachers. Mr. IR. NJ.
llabb, chairman of the 0ounty board of
'dlcation, addrcssed the teachers on
the subject "The Teacher's Olbligation
to the County Teacher's Association."
The business session of the assoca--

lon was devoted largely to outilines of
Jhe year's work given by Supt. .1. 1-1.
Sillivan and the county rural school
itil)ervisor, Miss Vil Lou Gray. An
nvitation was rceiv'ed and accepted
roi Clinton to hold tle tech('eis in-
31 tit.e there OI October 28th to :1t.\l1r. Iush I limer was eleced treasurer
f the association to succeed M r. '. A.

[Fuller, who is now principal of the
Jnion city schools. During the se-
ion Supt. Sullivan read the list of
,eachers who won places on the honor
'oil last year. Several Clinton teach-
ws failed to be duly hoiored by being
ilaced on the roll because they failed
.o receive the required blanks which
hey had to ill out. The riolI is as fol-
ows:

Laurens township--Misses Naniile
implson, Maud L-angston, Ella Roland,
,orinne Agnew, Pearl Wise, Fannie
'reightonl, Mrs. Emmalil~ Roper, Jennliestewart, Corinne Gleaton, Lydie Sloan,
loride Harper, Kittle Richards and
i'. 13. L. Parkinson.
Youings township-Misses.Eliabeth t

l'olbert, Maie Byrd, Madge Hlarris,3leo WVord, Corinne Aiken, Ruth 'dox,
Allie Martin, Annie Kate Childress, y
rene Wright; Edna Clayton and Ml-.
[. D. Robinson.
IDlals township-Misses Lucy Peden,

Mlara Woods, Nora Wilson, Ella Belle 2
lopeland, Mauri Simpson, Lucile An-
lerson, Mr. R. T. Wilson.
Sullivan township-Misses Barnie

Vallace, Ellen Abrams, Pattle Mc- t
(ittrick, Belle Morehead, Lucile Wolff, t
dinnie Wallace. C
W'aterloo township-Dolly Cleland. I
Cross Hill townslip-W. P. Culbert- I

on and Miss Sarah Dwight.
following tile meeting in tile school y

Luditor'ium, the teachers and their
niests repaired to the rest room in y
ie county court house whcre Miss Wil r
iou Griay tenderedl them a r'ecept Ion. e
n the receiving line with .\liss Gray i.
yeoie SnuPt. J1. I1. Sull ivan, Mir. 1U. E. Ii
labb, Mi'. W. P. Cul beitson, Mi'. h. 1.
'a rInson Mi'. Rtoss D). Young land 1)r. 1
V. S. Curirel I. The tenaehers wvere met
it the door' by .\lris. 11. L. .lones, who
lirete(d them to the recciving line.

lisa Mladge Iliarris. Miss Kitie Hichl-

1. SullIvatn. Delicious ice 'I enmi, enke~

'osey, lieecca 1Dial, llelen Su~i llivanl,

Irecd lHabb andl~ Laura.2 (Gray. Mris. W.' a

F'ine HorseJ Dlies.

tred stallion belongina(~to Mr. .1. L.

ii one of the stlaliere' Saturiday~

tIght. It is thought. that lie was at
acked withIieaute Indigestion oi' somei'
imilar allment. The horse was r'aised
vithi great ('nre by Mr'. Sullivan and
van a ver'y v'aluiable animal.

Six Per' cent. Money'.
Mmr. N. ii. Dial, presIdent of thle EnI-i

ei'pise National flank, stated ye'ster- I
lay that his hank had succeeded in se- i
!m'ig somle of the "cheap) money"
'romn the federial reser've blank and c'

hat they were now In loication to make
eanls on cotton r'eceip~ts at the six peri'!ent rate suggested b~y the secretar'y
if the trnnante.

LEUAL SALES MONI)AY.
.our sales 111114e by Sheriff Owinlgs,
No Other Sa les 3adle.
The followin,, sales were made by
ierifi Owings .londay wvhich was Oe-
oher salesday:
In the case of the Peoples Rank of

"ountain Inn vs Sam Allison, tw:
racts of land In Youngs township,
ne 10 8-1) acres and the olier 1i; 1-2
cres, sold to W. .1. Cooper, price paid
701.00.
In the case of Palemtto Bank vs W.
Compton, lots 14 and 15, near Watit

lills, bought by Palmetto Bank, price
aid $500.00.
In the case of Home Building and

loan Asosciation vs Lucius F. Mc-
;vain, 16 acres in town of Cross Hill
ontaining the Male Academy lot, sold
o .J. J. Mcl'wain, price paid $1,625.00,
In the case of C. I3. Hobo, adminis-

rator of W. F. Compton, deceased, vs.
'hos .J. Compton, et al., 1-2 acre lot
vith house, known as Rev. 1. C. Comp..
on home place on east side of city of
aurens, to .1. C. Owings, considera-
ion $300.00.
Other sales advertised were called

If.

"No Colton Money.- -

.\r. M1. 1'. Alcl)aniel, .lr., a prosper-
us young farmer of ite Western side
IT the counlty, was ins the city on1e day
ast week looking after business af-
airs. (;olig into one of the stores of
he (city to settle up his accouint. for
upplies advanced during the year, h!
anded over a cieck for a hundred
ollars witI the casual reiark "Tis

ino cotton money 'ither". Mr. Me-
)aniel had just made a delivery of
attle on the local mer alrud was

iteeting Iis obligations Witi the pro-
eeds. while waiting on cotton to go
little higher.

11 UNTIMNA LAW Ml31PLiFIE).
'hilef naie Wardenit tites Mr. A. ,

lloyd 6d1iming Clear Statement of the

In view of tit fact that many ques-
ns are being asked in rega rd to the

resent liiting laws and on accouint
f the general lack of knowledge of the
1w. The Advertiser' takes pleasure in
1:1blishiIg ite following I't1 telr from
he Chief Game Warden:

Columbia, S. C.,
Sept. 25, 1915.

Ir. A. J. Boyd, It. P.,
Laiurens, S. C.

)eI' Sir:-
I have your letter of September

4th relative to hunting licenses and
'ritten permission. Any one livingutside of Laurens county will be re-
uired to have a State license In order
)hunt in Laurens county. No writ-
m permis-ion can take the place of
te State license. A person residing
I Laurens county can hunt upon the
Ind of another without any license,
rovided he has written permissionrom the owner of the land. Of course
ich a party could only hunt upon this'ritten permission onl tle particular
iece of lund in question nnd if lie got
ff of the said( land he would be violat-
1g thle law. If a uar'ty has a license
e can hunt anywher'e ini the countty
poni vertbal perm issioni or on any
illd(s whIere'the Iland ownter does niot
b.eet.

I am glad to know I will have youri
ashaita nc in thte en forcemni nt of t his

V'ery It'uly yorust',
A\. A. its-lharon
Chiuef Game W\ardeon.

tilted '~lhumher' ot' the ('on fed('rney
Iher' beauot iful home iin Nothliaru-
arstreet Ilast NIondlay aft eruno.Thi

fr i ng the a fternooni \lri'. IAe'ns de'-
a htedl her' gulests withi se'vera'l piano
'lh: lins, rendol'eed in her' uisul mua-
in(Cent imauner. Shorifly before Iat-

I lie '-1'ai wer esirvedl del ic ius
-C ('ieam andl cake..

U'n elled 3lonnument Suunduy.
The' I .airens mill ecimp of the Wood-

1eui of the( World'h unuveiled a moitt-
list over the guave of S. .1. Avery,.
Ie sovereign of thle camp, at Ithe Laut
enlS etmetery Sunday aifterniooin. A
irge niumbei' of Woodimen and former
'iends of Ithe dieeasedl young man
/ere present at the exercises and sey-

ral memor'ial addrlesses wereo madle by
rominent oticers of the order. The
eccased was a youtng man of exenm
lary character andl counted as his
'l'nen all who know him.

FI'NE UR.L OF .1. It. BALLE.

Seriees ('onducted at the Lanrens
'(emetery by Rev. ,1. It. T. .Majorn and

lRev. ('. F. lankin.
The rentinils of Mr. J1. 11. Hialle, who

died in IlendersoIville last Tuesday
inorning. were brought here WNednes-
(lily afternoon andilad to rest. III the
fanily plot at the lairens ceineery.
III addition to the me'tnbers o1 the
famtily who live here, Mrl. B. I. Balle,
of Philadelphia was present for the
funeral. The services were conducted
by R1"ev. .1. Rt. T. Major and Rev. C. F.
Rankin, Mr. Balle having been a mnem-
ber of the Presbyterian church. The
floral offerings were numerous and
beautiful. The active pall bearers
were Messrs. It. E. Babb, C. F. Brooks,
R. F. Jones, L. It. Brooks, W. D. Fer-
auson, Rt. A. iabb, W. G. Lancaster
and W. E0. Clardy. 'I'Te honorary pall-
bearers were Messrs. C. M. Miller, .1.
C. Owings, Sugene lludgens, R. W.
WVillis, C. 13. Hsobo, N. 13. Dial, C. 11.
Roper. W. ('. Irby, .r. ..T. Christo-
phier, If. V. Sinipson. S. M. WVilkes
and Albert Di10.

REV1V.IL SI-l1VICES IN PiR0(ltiSS.
Dr. ,ohn E'. White., limilnent. )ilne,

eader In Special Ser-ices beinig
Hld it the First. Baptist. hurch.
Itevival seorvicvs be'ana in the First.

iaptist chiirch of tls city SunIday
nI)iornilig. 'The Iwo Sunday servoive
were COnIduted by leRv. ML . .awsoi,
unlassisited, butI the .\lnday eveingl"
servigev was lead by DrI. .John E.
Wlith". of A.ndrson, wIlo will preach
throughout the services. According to
the aiotlilleemiilent iade by liev. Law-
Soil Monday evlning, two services will
be held aela day, in til Ithe end of the
meeting. The morning service will be
held at 9:45 and the evening service
at 9:15, the Seri1ons begininiig about
15 nitintes after the opening.

IOr. White, as is already well known,
is now pastor of tle Filrst. 1aptist
ciici of Anderson, one Of tht'e larg-
est churches In the state. Newspaper
reports stated that approximately
1,800 people attended tile morning ser-
vice there Sn1ulltday to lear Dr. \'hile
and that over 700 attended the S"unday
school. Dr. White has been in. Ander-
sonlfor only I few weeks, having gone
there B'ro(li roighton Tabernacle,
in Atlanta, probably the largest house
of worshipl in tile south. Ills fane as
i preacher extends to every state in
the south and to imany parts of the
north. He is widely sought after for
special services and those who know
of this consider it good fortune that
ie has found the time to come here.

DEATH OF P1. E. MOOtE.

Well Known and Popular Young Man
of Owings Died Saturday Night.
Pearly E. Moore, a well known and

popular young man of Owings, died
Saiturday night after a short Illness.
lie was buled at Dials church Sunday
afternoon, the funeral being largely
attended. h'lte services were contduct-
(ed by3 ReOv. 'I'. XW. MXIun inrlyn.

.\Ilr. Mooire was5 on0 oif the irurial mail
(cairriers. ha vinrg been it lthe1 seirvice
sincth0le first routIes were e'stabhiished
it the county. lie was a piolite aitd ac-
('omniiodlatinug carrier and1( was very
lioiuilar amongm all o1f htis P:ut ronis. ile
was ait upirighit ('briistin, beiing a
memilber and recguular attendanti of
)ialis .\. 1W. clhureb.~ li' wias also au
ilembier' of the \\'oodmri'n of il* \\o'rld
andtI .uniior Order Ameioricani .\iechianies(
In~ges, it which h: took~muich interest.
ih- was about ::?22 earof-;( a!,e and is

V vie by his \' .~n 50 was au .\li

rIbsidies ine1 br'others aniid isters,

e 'i.lcore, of ( iv ('uri t:; \'11i i., 0f

ree. .\lrs. Saiii L. (''irry, (Iray torit,
\lts. Almia \\X hi mi :e and .\liLx le-;ie

Sher(,liIlas Ne Deptity.

('oun ty' rura'~l pol)1ice force0, hais boen a-

igs to (il the [ositilon mi:ile viaant by'
the re'glisnati of Ir. I~nhI: ey. Xir.
i).',ns has had extenlsi .e experuion:-e as-
a iteace officeri and dloublt less will
tiake a valhuablIe man for' thle place.

M~ovedl TIo Dar'linigton Ilomue.
Mris. Sallie NIckels and hter son, Mri.

Rise Nickels have movedl Into the
D~ar'lngton home on I rby Avenue,
wltere thtey wi'll reside In the futur'e.
Miss Francis RIce, a nIece of Mts,
Nickeln. wvill ion wth thtcnm

LA[lRENS SO('IETY
WILa1 AWAID ('0U'

31anily Deleulmies Going to Endeavior
Iceting. I'IanS Are Etlaborate.
A siver tropliy cup 2 inches high,

with appropriate engravings, to 'he
known as "the Laitrens cup," has beeni
pur'chased by file Christianl ICldeavor
society of tihe First Presbyterian
chuireh and this will be presented to
the Cliristian Endeavor society oitside
of Laturens county having the largest
delegation at. the Christian Endeavor
col vention which is to be held hero
November 5-7.

Mrs. It. K. Aiken and assistants are
training a chorus of 50 voices that
will fitrnish music for the convention,
and tle pla-is that are being made and
the number of delegates that have al-
ready indicated t helr intenlion of at-
tending indiente that the Christian i10-
deavor convent ion will be the greatest
young people's religious gat hering ev-
er hld within the borders of the state.

'Ile conv-'ention sessions will be
held in the i"il'st Presbyterian chiturch-0
tle seating apacity of whicl is 1.000
or more. In tle basement of the
clhii relh are conin itt ee roomns, a kitehlen
an d all neededcon veniences.

Tilis ehurcli ha!, entertaifned Coln-
,.entlionls bef'ore. and they are1-e4ar

in! to 11oii 1(t it le r
Iav . ood ItIl w hie ILere.

"llow. mlanly dee" mgw el
to 1114 collveitti )11? \\rote olie Foy-jety*

lumia~. Tinsre, was th1 : ,t the'oY
shtuld sold tir('ttttt' sociely. 'I'-
l'.'ndevavor. soelety of theo I'vesb 'y terhuIit
ihurtch of 'ilitin and s;rveral other
societies in the Sttte luan to ittild
en miasse. Th Colu'Ida societles
ilan to send 110t delegates. Societies
itt Suiter. Charleston. Manning, 1)11-
lott, Florence, Hishoiville, Greetnville
and Spartanhurg and :10 or more oti-
e(rsocieties wil selld delegations to the
Liurents conivetntion, and it i.- expecte i
that several hIndred will be tie en-
rolilIent.
The LaIirens society. who will he

hosts to the convention, have imt
the vatrious features of 11he plleparation
in hands of coltittitIes. One (ommit-
tee will I have charge of ushers, had"ges,
enrollmItent, mtail and ot hert convention
facil ities. Thwr is an informtation
comititeo, a social commliittee and al-
so a cotmmitttee to secure homttes for
the delegates.
Quite a number of the Endeavor so-

cieties of the state have already ad-
vised those in charge of delegates
who will attend the convention, and
all the societies will send iD the names
of their delegates shortly. Some so-
cieties will send a dozen members,
othcrs more than this.

Methodist Church Rally Day.
There will be special services at the

First Methodist church Sunday, Octo-
bor 10th, morning and evening. Strong
addl'esses will be made at these servie-
es by Rev. \V. C. Owen, of Spartahinrg
Field Secretary of Sunday School
woirk of the M\ethist church in South
CarolIna. .\lr. Owetn is a very enter'-
taitintg sip'aker', atnd will declight all
whio shall he so foirtunate as to hear
him. Tlhe iutb ic' is 'ordially invitedi to
lbe iirest'tit, tind the cnt irt' mtclebeship
(ofIlt'lithe llrc is ttrtgtu to at tettd these
sertvics. W\e hope11 to nuiki' this a great
dlay in thle lift' if (tiur (liurt'h. sato lcm

outand help ustwtht y~ourcesce

. )..\l.':t. T.~( '\aj ri 'aIc or.

in'; i.- iyren.; the ito ofl'~vt wea t oe

tloke, takoitiona it tel hoii sh ofa l~s

g\er c.on.s.\et' l e td in ithco tnk
what hifferied aosibly o-t aro

coaun of te raiyn wct biyn

2,900,007 B4[8
Of COTTON G

Census Bereau's Report In.
dicates Short Crop

LARGE DECREASE
TO SEPTEMBER 25TH

Lou1isana,' and 111Mishsiippi Sh141on In-
crease Ove Last Year, iut, all o1ther
SttAes, uelutiling Texas%, Sh(w Iartrto
Decrease. Condition Rp11(ort Ilso
Low.
Washington, October 'I.- -The voron

cot ton gining report of he sa sol,
comn piled frorn Ieportls oI c !nsil
rea i co t-erspol(den I s and ;:-.H
throughotil the cotton bell. ilrld 8:;ldt
at 10 A. M. today, an noun cd th:: 2.-
1900.007 bales of cotton, co!a
round as half bales, of the gro
1915), has beeni ginned prior to S 11-
ber 25. ThIn col itr ts :a1.

hales, or 21.3 per ceIn of tIe.:,m
crojI. giniied priolr to Selrceih

last .eear-, 3,2-16,655 baeor 2:
cent inl 1912 and 3.007,271 lial
22.3 lor e(i( in 1911.

Inc ild In the g!nlgy. were
rou11d 1 -ales, coit11rel with :,!

year. 98 in 1913 and 19,F,7.! ii
1 it: cotton inchided n'I,

19,-1 1. (, C0llparel vith
ballis o lephrnber 25 inst ,yanr.
in 9!:; a:nd 3,051 bales in :412.

GintiAngs prior to 'pteinber
States. witlh cornprtns lotr I

tllee .veus in thase tilates Pr it
that date in the samne %eais folkh.
Alabarna-

Year k"'

Arkansas---

1915 ....................

1914...

1912...

Li'ouisiana-

1915 .... .... ........ .....

1914 .... .... .... .........

1912..................
11sissippi-

19 1.5 ......

19142.... ............

Nor isiaia-
1915 .... .... .... ........

1914 .... .... .... .... .... . 7

1912 .... .... .... .... ..... ;

1914.............
1912 .... .... .... ........

North Carolina-

1914 .... .... .... .... ....1

1912 .... .... .... ........

Oklaboma-
111 5 .... ............ ....

1912

1915........

191.'...................
1912...............'

I11th..... ............
19l1i........ .......

1-2.................

91..... .........

Th et einni11 report

hoer nixi, ndz wlet howt th

of cet it tinned prior to(
(ondl i!ns .ihow lelihmo

thei , I r wing (0 toton (Irop a.

Ned th. ever*e declinc a

i'n ::earis di i epem

ea~ std: prvius..

l-er 27 was t60.N Iper c ent. of 8

iidliea ini a &ieh of Is..)

(',odit ion antd Irtli-alehO a

\'irginia .. .......0
.or1h (Carolina .701
SonthI (Caroltina. . '.
Gieoria .. .. .... ...

...rida....... ......
Atabama .........7

.\llssissuipit.. .. ....2l

(Continsued on~ Page Fkaur.


